A. Call to Order: 6:07 pm

B. Public Comment
   a. Mention of crime reduction and youth camps

C. Chair Report
   a. Discussion of budget for posters- will present at Oct. board meeting
   b. Lock for laptops at events: approximately $45

D. Town Hall Gentrification update
   a. Committee will consist of Neighborhood COuncils, Occidental member, Franklink H.S, NE Alliance, Antioch Church
   b. Will cover renter’s rights workshops among others
   c. NPR stories: Occidental wants to archive interviews from Marketplace coverage

E. Action Items
   a. Events to support
      i. Art Walk (monthly tabling) -need to provide artwork to have our table blend in
      ii. Halloween at the Farmer’s Market 10/28
      iii. Veteran’s Day Parade
      iv. Burbank Middle School Cleanup
      v. Congress of Neighborhood Councils 9/20 at City Hall-try to get council members to commit to workshops
   b. Need to take inventory of the storage unit
   c. Google Group
      i. Discussion to create sub groups to filter email blass based on survey answers
      ii. Diego to create mockup
   d. Budget Review
      i. $9000 total, $4000 to events
   e. Timeline
      i. Poster-Pick five businesses to commit to posting it, ie: rec center, Food for Less, food trucks
      ii. Survey-almost finished, will send to group for review
      iii. Newsletter-Tabling it for now
   f. Ad Space
      i. Blvd. Sentinel-Find out how much for 1 yer of advertising, how much notice will they need? What other outlets should we look at?